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President’s Council 
 Meeting Summary 
November 2, 2011 

9:30 a.m., CSS 301C 
 

 
Attendance:    
 Burcham, Davison-Wilson, Eisler, Erickson, Evans, Green, Kamptner, Pilgrim, Postema, Scoby, 

Willey 
   

Action Item:    
 The summary from the October 19, 2011 PC meeting was approved for posting. 

 
Discussion Items: 

 Planning/Legislative/Budget Updates 
President Eisler shared federal and state financial issues of concern and the impact for higher 
education; reminded Council members that Manny Lentine will provide a legislative update to the 
Board on Nov. 4th; and distributed the Fact Finder’s report from the MERC Case: CMU Faculty 
Association and CMU.  
 

 Board of Trustees  
Council members reviewed agenda items for the November 4th meeting to be held in Grand Rapids 
and the schedule of events for that day.    
 

 Mobile Communication Device Policy  
VP Scoby requested divisional feedback on an earlier discussion regarding a clarification from the 
IRS and the current Ferris policy on Mobile Communication Devices.  Council members approved 
to retain the current policy of 75/25 percent cost share for business and personal use, and allow 
100 percent cost to Ferris for the business-only 24x7 users of departmental equipment.   
 

 Speaking Request 
Mrs. Kamptner reported on a request from a book agent for the author to speak on campus.  
Council members did not feel it was the appropriate time for an expensive speaker.   

 
 Administrative Employee Report 

President Eisler distributed a draft Administrative Employee Report for review and comment.  A 
hard copy will be mailed to the campus address for each full-time continuing administrative and 
administrative support employee (except Kendall, who had a separate process).  Vice presidents will 
communicate separately to divisional employees on specifics for the administrative equity process. 
 

 Initiative Update from Extended and International Operations 
VP Green provided an update and handouts on several initiatives:  

 International enrollments and initiatives – with a focus on the historical fall semester data 
and highest ever enrollment in the Intensive English program. 

 Marketing Events and Projects – shared the face-to-face recruiting work in communities 
and community colleges as well as many other projects statewide.  
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 Entrepreneur Institute and Academic Incubator – Global Entrepreneurship Week is Nov. 
14-17, with a Kick-off for the Institute on Nov. 17 at Merchantile Bank in Grand Rapids.  
There are many opportunities to teach students about business and then encourage them 
to start businesses and where to find funding sources. 

 Minority organization outreach – Some of the outreach includes the Hispanic Center of 
Western Michigan, monthly parent/student meetings in English and Spanish, Grand 
Rapids Community Initiatives, and establishing closer ties to community partners. 

 To involve as many faculty as possible, Drs. Green, Prakasam, Stanislav and Grover are 
visiting Ferris colleges to share information about the Institute, Incubator, International 
programs and how to apply technology to instructional processes. 

 
 Other 

 Mrs. Kamptner shared upcoming events with Council members – Nov. 7th International 
Student Reception in the Dome Room and Nov. 17th 11:00 a.m. Budget forum in the 
Centennial Room. 

 VP Davison-Wilson reported that the exterior signage for the Federal Building is going to the 
Grand Rapids Historic Commission tonight for approval.   

 VP Postema offered an additional nominee as an Honorary Doctorate candidate. 
 VP Burcham is pleased at the participation of the Student Government in focus groups as part 

of the visioning for the University Center.   
 VP Scoby distributed data on the Grand Rapids/Big Rapids bus ridership. 
 Provost Erickson updated on the many searches in Academic Affairs. 
 VP Pilgrim is giving diversity training sessions; experiencing good conversations with search 

committees; and is pleased that the physical work is starting on the Jim Crow Museum.  
 VP Willey shared the program content for the Nov. 4th Ferris Foundation Gala and a review of 

UA&M’s goals, focus and actions.   
 President Eisler has been providing many tours of the Federal Building as it progresses very 

nicely. He thanked Council for the excellent work they are doing on many different projects.    
 

Next meeting dates:   
Wednesday, November 16, 9am-noon, CSS 310C (regular meeting) 
 

  
Meeting adjourned 11:35 a.m. 
Submitted by Elaine R. Kamptner 


